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BRILLIANT 
MASQUERADE

——
a grotesque makeup. Miss Robinson 
was both petite and chic in the cos
tume of a vivandiere and one could 
almost imagine hearing ' .the “Aux 
armes, citoyens !’* Somewhat sim
ilar was Mrs. Harold Malstrom, a 
duplicate of Blanche Bates as Cigar
ette. The most elaborate gown 
that of Mme. Aubert, a most stun
ning creation of the time of Louts 
(Julnze with a . Wateau effect-. 
Rlccagni wore a strikingly handsome 
costume of pale blue covered with 
lace and a huge cjfiffon hat. Miss 
Ratcnrte made a bewitching Jamce 
Meredith

Among the gentlemen were so 
many that were par excellent that it 
would be hard to say which excelled. 
Jaley Kline made a picture of Col. 
Reichenbach absolutely true to the 
cartoons of Bud, eyeglasses, goatee, 
cijp with a big button on the top of 
it, dangling sword and all.

a little electioneering for his 
friend, passing out cards upon which 
was inscribed “Vote fon der Kernel. 
Ü. S.. Army retired." Hugh McDiar 
mid, as Wandering Willie Waterhouse 
from Walla Walla, Wash;;- ‘ 
have deceived his own mother. His 
makeup was so good that people with 
whom he came in contact immediate
ly afterward began to feel creepy 
Fred Atwood looked and acted Gil
lette in “The Private Secretary," 
and Alex. Mcf.pchlan reproduced 
“Uncle Heine," Gpper’s familiar 
creation. Dr. Edwards was good a- 
a German kellner, taking an order 
from Freimuth for zwei weiss mit 
kithmel, eins schoppen 
schnltten Culmbacher J. S. Cowan 
was Lord Chumley and Dr. Suther
land the Count of Monte Cristo.
„ Hall did the catering, serving an 
excellent collation from 1 to 3. Very 
few of the dancers left until the last 
number
played and that was l; o’clock this 
morning, f&e following is a list ol 
those in mask and the character re
presented :

Mr John L. Sale—Mexican 
Mrs John L. Sale—Folly.
Mrs. H. H. Pritchard — Colonial 

dame._
Mr. M H. Craig—College professor 
Miss Rateliffe—Janice Meredith * 
Miss Ricpagnl—Mme. Main tenon 
Miss Jones—Aphrodite 
Mr A. W. Complin—Gipsy.
Mr. Peter Steil—Dutch 
Mrs. Peter SteiI—Goddess of Lib

erty.
Wr K Singleton—Mcphistoi
Mrs. K. Singleton—Calendar 
Mr. T Roe* Moulton—Butcher 
Mr. Joe Farr—Uncle Sam.
Mr. K. Latimer—Foineman* ,
Miss Russo—Sailor.
Miss Kernel!—PfectUa.
Mr C. F Burkhart—Court iuts

tunic.
Mrs. -Courtney—Algerian 
Mr. J. R. Miller—Dick Deadeye 
Mrs. Yaeger—Morning.
Miss Ida Bodien—School girt.
My. J. J. Carey—Court costume.
Mine Aubert—Louis Quinze 
Miss lieruier—Algerian 
Miss Lorena Ames—Topsy 
Mr J. McNeely—Court costume.
Mis I La 11—.locked. . _
Miss X
Mr. H. II W( 

tume /
Mi--/ Zarcarretii-t-Babbv the Egyp

tian / /

rFRANCHISE 
ARGUMENTS

NO DECISION VET.I
Venezuelan Affairs Discussed In 

1/ l-ondon and Berlin.

! WadiiJ^ton. D. C., Dec. U.-Pteei- j 
' *»t Roosevelt and his cabinet had 
one ol the most extended and import- f

“d th.T’f.T !odlv **tu*l"t Bill Was Thoroughly Dis
cussed Yesterday

■

"9was i
.-

Sili1 4iMLargest and Finest Ever 
in the City

jgggpfe i,

Miss

Foreign aflairs consumed the entire 
time of the se»loa. Tj» Venezuelan I 
situation waa discussed but no cote! 

I'cfusloa

that which has actuated the
m k .”, -n:

dm
was reached different ir. n

drnt and his advisers throughout the 
consideration of the trouble between 
Venezuela

IASecond Annual Bal Masque of the 
Arctic Brotherhood a Howl

ing Success.

1
Will Come Up Again Saturday and 

Terms May be Agreed 
Upon.

> -

:: X• ------------------------------------------------------------------

jif/JjTHAT SALARIES '
;t: city officials *

8 F CUT DOWN

i; (-a) that ex pewse f- US T 8 E

KEPT WITHIN R.- < NUES 

(?) THAT - hVO L- Rfi f I - Çr (J

and Great Britain and
IGermany.

Frmn aa authoritative source the 1 
information 1» obtained that there

.will be no recession on the part of j „ H ... ,___ _ .. ,
!«d. government with «spret to! l‘°' ,hw Wid hours Gw coubcU

. j Motions involving Venezuela or uT
“tber of the government* of South or i '"** thf ,e,ll a* ******
Central A meric. .. l.,d down by thal'^lA^JL,^Li Till JTÜ 
PresidfBt m his message to fvmgre s ; f ’ ^

Every detail ol the development
Venezuela ,s being cafefùlly ,ruUn kti,ntB'6 Tke H*W *nd ton. on both

I ........| - tUdea ul the uBeifton weir argued

Hca„ ne said authoril.tiiely ®S|^£ 
no appreheanon exists in the minds b "*** ' f7 ,*b .
ôf «v .d the administration oftcial* >nd ^ a?* 1
that serious troubles Rowing oui Z
it irrtt accrue to tirtK I'Otmtrr It trfwrlB£ ^ aienue ami nothing el*» 
believed that both Gmat Britain and ,u,d ,N' <'*>l***>r* to the bill nghtnc

mem which nriginallv was prœnfr, . ^
to this government and o . hi,- Hie And * "* V'"*H ,t'h* l'*"
Gifted State* patuvAt me.. *”*,/' j**d

: build as far a* Prtwww atm* Both#
I I T|e Old Homrztrad—Auditorium j «idee «err ably irruMen'rd and the

| point* in dizpete were tbmt'brd i«t 
Mere at the Çml |U the iooet miaule detail A uirri-

[1=3* °* thf' geest* at (he Hotel iip. of these faUmt the liaacbwo: it 
Cecil last night carelessly threw u, be held awnte* a« whnh it H 
down a lighted match, flora whuh ,,manned a .wsawlttiw will be ap>- 
ihe fringe < n a lounge took fliw But ,ml„ted with power to art The rmra 
(hose present had both common wave |.«u .tU hold awether newton SaWr 
and loolne's „nd they immediately ■ dav. alter none ml mu eflorl will 
tarrlid he burning I... ngy into ihr >, ,e have the luatW deUntie-
Ktreet, where the fire wan quickly ex- t, *<Ued and pawed by Monday 
tiaguUhed. ' evening, which la tie last meeting <d

|.he preeewt board
At the meet tag yevtetiay arterneon 

Anus a„u spawit a* i uocl y all the membera of the towacil were 
In some couhtHe* the people eat present, also Tboa OTlriaa. W. IV 

in Swvorn they uni ihuo I'arenas and Art her Deter repreaeet-. 
that has beset all plana for settling "IU1 rye and bavoi the siew wise tag the railway and D A. Cameron
Aima, by dispensing practically U1 e"*)-, ihe) uiaae a urah oi pievwu H. (I Wilson, Mauri e dy Lion and

{•With the necessity lor securing" go. and rot «a it tu.a mm. un.i, «. ! Cutlcy Monroe appearib* )M. the pe*
ernment surveys, for which congress *'«>“ it** <zuy Umto.a.e lltioaem against the bill
has heretofore made practically no tB Aifka the thihiren roast laigc i Mayor Macaulay at *e begmeuv» 
provision . white aaid and eat Uiein by the hanu »tah*d the objert» of I he meetirig. rc-

George Black J do not see mv way .n* clearer ihaa t did thw V- T- Hoggatt, of Some, and Rep- l“1 “k* poptoia I miner* wno nave viewing the mala feature* ol the bill
last year. ' «wntathe Woolen, or'Teti», ,p- them wr ,aat wy W,e line and

Jin. McKinnon 1 am the only one left of the "Kid" committee and lH“*d brfore ^ committee today, ««mood paste fa. tort
have nothing left to swear ofl They found that the general laid ol- M»*y people cook and eat the to at that would be acceptable to all

Alderman MacDonald I have said ail that 1 »tn going to say for lk* hed to ,bf committee a bill Ihey boU them .a «alt, aa <oneemed Atliag cjndei hi- to-tos,
publication What will you take? incorporating the protUtons which !«, loan them in oil or fry item m 'ion* the «It* rterb had prepared a

Jed Davison : I'll swear off any thing and every thing to secure my Mr- Hogget* vnggested aevetal days ; «etW- Sometimee they dry .ad statemewk showing the.......... awl «d
election an mayor. It’s a cold day, iis t it? ago, «nd warn.ly indorsed Iti pro- <rind the iucvula and rnase the thoae favoring the hill and I

Ma;or Phillip* Too busy sweaiing about the votera lista to swear 'Ulo,‘" The measure will be report- ,-«»<ler into bread b) adding a little against It The former «bob Includ-
ofl any Gang . ed to the senate is a few days and eater ed all the large companies aci,oeei«d

Lieut. Hutcbinsoa : I swore off last year and only swore on again wUI undoubtedly be panned I ihe Mexicans are Iced ol roaatrel tournerai mil Boas while that Iiv.ee
last night. The house committee baa already t»deu They also dry the eggs ol « .gain»* the MU aggregated *ZM,m-

Dan Math,ion : No water in mine, thank you. I swore off water the *«reed to accept the amended bUi retain water ity, grind Uk-iu into leaving aside th..»e pertain.** t„ 4
first week alter I tackled the “Gusher." »h n it cornea to a «mitrente. The Hour and sell u by the «at*. This the large .ompaaire

w. F. Thompson I swear to gel up no more Indian uprisings as J biU * Raided as the most import- Mom is sweet *ad moth used Hit ,)f !hr rrenamder an
find it interferes with my Moosehide circulation , *■ measure that could possibly be case*.

John Beehtol : I «wear off everything except the Healy cure j introduced for Alaska at litis nine. There are only a lew of the many **»»'*' 'lie Gao fare*._
George Butler Too much swearing going on, and t<„, .,!U.h good I Hewing, an It does the treat possible quest Usage entra by the boys and *»'* " •* w* '»* «*«• '

caude for It. ehcouragemcat for eneareve wttie- gIfb/éd other leads. The children oi stoeraM*» hoe 14/he paid to Ure rrp
meat in that territory
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ii A kaleidoscopic panorama of bril
liant hued costumes, bewitching beau
ties and beaming beaux was the vis
ion that greeted the eyes of the spec
tator at the A, B. hall last night. 
It was the second annual bal/iiasque 
of the Arctic Brotherhood and Un
peg that was driven high up in the 
social scale as a result of their first 
attempt last season must now be ele
vated to a still more lofty position. 
Nothing before has ever been seen 
like it in the city. It was to Daw
son what the Arion society annual 
ball Is to the New Yorker and the 
big yearly blow-out of the Cercle 
Française to the Chicagoan It was 
great ; yes, it was immense Not on
ly were the girls prettier, but they 
were more handsomely gowned than 
ever before, some of them being 
stunning creations, ravishing, bewil
dering. It was not the old worn-out 
masquerade consisting of a number 
of moth-èaten costumes, the wearers’ 
faces hidden beneath paper machc 
masks, Inn there were new idea in 
treduced, welt known tnrwi rtrarartvrs 
were represented and not a few of 
the gowns worn by the ladite, were 
made specially for the occasion 

The decorations were splendid, end
less quantities ol bunting and flags 
giving a tone and warmth to the 
huge building indescribably pleasing. 
Shortly after 0 o’clock the crowd be
gan arriving but it was not until an 
hour later that the gaiety had begun 
to have, full sway. All the galleries 
were soon filled with spectators, 
those not- en masque, and their en
joyment in endeavoring to pick out 
their frleajls in the Tanias I ic crowd 
befSW*»as apparently just as keen a* 
those -whir- comprised tin- moth ■ 
throng. It was not until the grand 
march had begun that I he large num
ber la eoetame*became evident I h- 
hall was filled,
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THE BOY MAKES SOME RESOLUTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR,
i :,.Ills,

Mr Then Snow—Cake walk.
Dr. Sutherland—Count _ ol Monte 

Cristo."
Mrs. Sutherland—Little major.
Mr. Alex. McLachlan—Uncle Heine 
Mrs. IL M. Mar tin-—Summer girl. 
Mi Percy Overton—Comic 
Mr George Brcwitt—Court cos

tume
Miss Lindsay—Grecian
Miss Me Andrew#—Court costume
Mrs. Ames—Nurse.
Miss Robinson—Vivandiere.
Mrs John Farr—Red riding hood. 
Mr Hugh MrDtarmid—Weary Wil-

SOME NEW YEAR’S RESOLVES.arbj
1

b
ciP 1I haven’t inavde up my mind yet . I have sNFvrn off

»...
Mr Woodworth . 

several things since the last campaign
i:

" v,v
:

:
■ those masked num

bering by actual count 121 and not 
baking into consideration a great 
many who wore merely a domino and 
were not en costume Every thing 
conceivable seemed to be represented 
There were tall girls and short girls, 
pretty girls and some whose rofinter- 
leat faces would jar a cobble stone, 
girls with blonde curls and girl ; 
with the raven tresses of a goddess. 
Persian beauties, Algerian hoiirts, 
French demoisi lies, Spanish senor 
itss and just plain girls. The cos 
t unies ol the gentlemen were equally 
diversified, thy best sustained charav- 
ters running 1j> the comic rather than 
an at tempt */ elaborate detail.

Right in tin- midst of a two-step 
whrai the m/nute hand pointed at 12 

fFreiinulh gave the signal 
to the drunymer who fired several pis
tol shots and the new year was u-h 
ernd in Iffie dancers all i eased In 
am axemen tj not rctili/ing for a mo 
ment the aigniiicahce- of the volley 
then the orchestra played “ Auld 
Lang Sybe," everyone sang and con
gratulations _and good wisie< .cvir 
isxchanged lor Mie next live minute 
The pause waa also the signal for 
unmasking and many wore the soi 
prises enjoyed, some of the disgutre s- 
being so dev Of that the most inti
mate friends twerv deceived.

Who was the best In the part as
sumed would have puzzled any judi 
on earth, Mat It must be conceded 
that Mrs. llooley (Miss Keltoni as 
ftis Hopkins was inimitable Her 

feet, even in the pi i

lie.
Mr. Pierre I.edieu—Gipsy 
Mr. A E. Maynard—Gipsy 
Mr. Wm. Gibson—Gipsy,
Mr M R. Rilev—Thaddeus.
Mr. J. H Roger»—Black domino 
Mr G. F. Rhind—Legion ol honor 
Mr. Wm Muir—Sailor 
Mr. A. Noel—Court costume 
Mr Mont M^ltby—Yellow ~Kid.

m ms..
Kim «wm

I
lverdes—Ccyurl lady

Kwiworth—t ourt cos-
; out Aiwa twanby uttea oat teaated **>•«* thaa

opprr» wad any that Maty mate «tome for the
wharves we* «

V holm* ire Ito x
to go tobwd m ... ; 

tale, alee that a# ’
/ I. u.h a-.ease

I» likely to to a good match The «peak* laid he thought to r«- J . r-M 
MW rink till* ceare* pi erred Uw/weetiwrert* ol all the 

Mounted Itolice meeting the Da* - .

Acting-Commissioner Wood Acting-Legal Adviser Scnkler is the only 
one legally qualified to vw«r In this office, though perhaps Dr Brown 
might oblige you. I have never heard him but be may do it on the quiet.

Acting-Legal Adviser -Nenkler Excuse me. was it » water right you 
were enquiring about ?

Dr Brown I have 
Willie Bittner I ha 

keep me out. too late 
Tom O’Brien

POLITICAL VISITING
ONE OF SIR WILFRED S *“m parched horse note, or maire

:
-ri Mayoral Supporters Make New

" Mias Dooley—^merica. 
Mr./ A. Allay]
Mr/ A. Vug eel 
Mrp A, \ og«l 

Aadersii

/ hockey atAny Party Better itrao No Fart)
^ / Itx At *“•m ora off swearing

sworn ofl hockey and darn ing parties They
JUm I ve sworn off talking about the /vote ol hortrmO»

zihi aevetal of Ms friends, .hi* /after- ’ About a dozen frlldws daim to be carrying H around m their pockets 
noon made a we* Year n call upon ! Max I.andrevitle jinfa, quesque vous votilr/ quaet je sots r amtldxi ’ 
George Edward*, the chairman/of Mr. | Pas possible.
Davison’s cumiiliitee, at the mow of 
m- latter/and/ they had soii/e good » 
ilaUirtd ianujt together. (Mr Ed
wards asked what majority / f 1* Me- 
lann n men claimed, and Mr. jleKky 

repHtd that he believed each candi
date was claiming to have seven hun
dred votes, and as there were but six 
hundred voters ’ at least one <rl the 
candidates roust be a little out on his 

.figuring.
Mr Edwards laughing responded 

that be only claimed six hundred, $n<i politics.
Mr Be thune, bis assistent, said they 
were not voting dead ones at this 
election, and told a reminiscence or 
two about elections of ihe past 
Then Alex Mac-farlaae told a story or 
two and the best of. good humor pre
vailed among the supporters of the 
two candidates tor mayor 

The supporters of Mr Davison hold 
a meeting at South Dawson" this 
evening

to elated that Chav «a- - -
«» invert able to tto road

all the otto*
Carre* mt «-*. Fright *.V.‘ ’ V- /* ^

xs expert claims that stage Inght trane thJt west» la jure oto
’■can. ./ v„ ptsretohad reuto.

*1 >» tesaid to «to pew
ia Uas.oa ctotemptote. jgt. '«fs«to it flow Ito tight m
r Should * /

torn am /a*d always toy giecretee » - >.;*-.«/istetest*- Murphy - "

, store they «e al.sy» th.t hr j ,iU, tte rad
’■* Torres and hast , "-ref, »^r ,» the 1res of the pet.’.

.. I .are <m

.....H . '
<«• toe or two pwd deg, "-fi-h the tod «store amen tod to

■'Utley tonic* »«•** net ewrere*

Y ear Calls tin Each Other

Wm M. McKay, the chairman of 
Mr McLennan a /ampal ;n i ompy/ittce

v» Jones—Monk 
Go as you please. 
-Norwegian peasant 
-Cinderella.

ML Russ—Ait of clubs 
MJ John tIUmgie— Fireman 
Yfi Jake hllint—Her Kernel 

Jake 'hUne—Gipéy -qiiet n 
Mr A S Smith-Mikado ”
Mr Bert Day—Clown 
Mrs. Harold Malstrom— Cigarette 
Mr. Harry Lawrence—Naval cadet 
Mise McCormack—Red cross 
Mr J C, Mcl.agan—Admgal 
Mrs. J C Mcl.agan—Rid cross 
Mr .'F A Douse Jr —Spanish 
Miss Florence McQuilken—French 
Mr, <1. B Thorne—Irish 
Mrs. Gordon—Swiss peasant 
Mr Ted Cullen—Court costume 
Mrs. George Au ten—Red cross 

, . . , , ; , I Ml Stanley toyearce—Clown
fail hair, gmgham dress and sir.pel ^ Staateyfear.^Maud Muller 
x, n , t ’’ Tbiiipfunenting j Mr w „ jl^U^Wer
Mrs ihiutey on her character said Mrs , Mtdt.r_>;tin
she was splendid but it seemed a pity Misa Knsenteiser-Spanish dare « 
u. spoil such . pretty face with such x„ N„ t,irlln,_,VrsUII prlu( V

Mrs. Mitchell—Colors 
Mrs llooley—His Hopkins —
Mr. J. H. Cowan—Lord Chumley 
Mrs Kru/ner—Little girl 
Mrs. Brockmiller—Fancy 
Mrs; Zero pie— School girl 
Mrs H C. Dev la—Grecian 
Mr. Wm Brewitt—School girl - 
Mr K. -..F i’raw tord—Court cos

tume
Mr O. S. Lanning—Indian 
Mr R E. McCormack—Frétah mil

itary captain
Dr Edwards—German waiter 
Mr. Eugene Vole-^Yutang 
Mrs. Eugene Cote—Lady Babby . 
Miss Mabel Percy—Flower girl 
Mr Asa Pittock-Cavaliet 
Mr. H D. Burrell—School girl 
Mr. M. C. Williams—Prussian ol- 

ficer.
Mr Tom Herron—Court costume. 
Miss Krieger—Bohemian peasant 
Mr B. H. Sinclair—!8th century.

Amateur AthiMaa The polar «mmrendp 
hand will play dating tire g*are.m ■1m lag before the graduate, vi 

ivlegc leocatiy, air Kitfiid 
to told this story - i

’>hee 1 waa ia uetaii<> a Irtetjd of
mil» in.ited
Inind waa .toy -o. is last, M 
iJi.t ja a to* we.'re, ne -.À 
wjto-d to meet his u..i t

i the last tame. tUtl oJ 
i Mttcly not tea* partir* 
yi.ii.uai g . /

itit ‘on iu ;aae au 
M U^t-'he rein'd 

keep «rend the family teadtttoas 
••«at,“ ha added, aka at,*a.h • **«f
door, 1 ptofcr to see ray toldna ie ’*» «mire Apply Nugget 

■f a «reap fig*Lag with- the,
k wiih ao I

a* **r«
Mi ..■ La

i eaily
tol*.**I lie aigre» Item tel* !*, t thtag tti 

that per

. 6 a fi sedi—dme to aliMt 1Sergeant Smith 
Mr .rustic* Mari 

and the police court 
|/|I Dr Alfred Thom 
: 'tor the «tin,.

You had better Major Cu 
ay 1 want to See all the of ber filou swear off 
* made a «tie* uie j

1 decline tel give voju a /lien upoq nn «induct'

t about it.Mrs. »
i

oto* '•*
*ng year J You night for

■' **?| the use <« ’oka*. À .;.
I am g.qjig to swear off abetiawe ft era en.nl, Inc iad 

Harry Jones Don’t put anything in it about ipr T
retors to the other Harry Jones 

John R Grey I am going to swear off mending m> own «.» *j« 
shall do as Harry did when I go out this spring

Voi Reich™hark 1 «wear* ofl all Awérkaa dites and honor* an

dWc*John Borland . '» growth, >* 
« » h!;» i 
■v II think 'it

« a *ure at
<«<iawtiva j The (ltd I\’f

Will ,
oa- tie

4*iia* the baiaawe <d i •*«•» '« tte

the
Auditorium—The (ted Itrepreteudadv.manre thaa to are 

y tu.Vf si âll. ' ' Ss.à »je y* -/duni*.e •
aret whi h 4 would tire ail y wee »♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦»»»•♦»♦•»»»♦ **»*A*f ttmM.IHHt)|
Md «t lag arc*, od aw ■ t««regbt to « ►
adept aa a exaed ,

od pdft 4.)Billy fair banka I swear ofl all that's corning to tue va the Necoad 
avenue fire *nd hand it to CMei Leaver.

Chief Lester Ditto, ditio. ditto, and hud it ’o H Fa*rhar,, . 
William Thorahutd t am a swwet thing" and vet tteto *er no fire on 

me. I am going to Foriymik t« live ai(« the Yukon ejection
and Ihe razor peil toeHbrr ‘omctàiuc

; %,

I MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT M
Dr Ij Htroag When the bar 

to bound Ie give, and l anv je« a» coahdrnt of being cleated », ate fif
teen other candidate* ..for elder man

AH the Nugget star* "Happy New Year’ w every hod v

ware n«am ta
A. 8, HALL , IHome * no* merely tore oquare wall. < 

Though with ptetarw bung and \MRS. SMYTHE’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
Friday evenings town * to 10. Priv
ate lessons arranged for. Socials 
twice a month. Lessona tl.ftp. Ragle 
ball, opposite Nugget office

hi tiw totem*» «f -y*'gthtec.
Home i% where aiketiea and all • 
Filled with

ad

LABOR CANDIDATE HOMESTEADS the heart hath * >’
“Great Scott ! “ cried the summer 

hotel guest, as he looked at his bill, 
“you’re charging twice what you did
last summer,”

“Of etittijee," replied the proprie
tor, calmly. “We didn’t expect to do 
it at the beginning ol the season, but 
we bad such a rainy July that there 
was nothing doing, and so these Au
gust prices age necessary

“But I venan t to blame for the 
rala," protested the guest

either was l," replied the land
lord. to a tone that seemed to iadi- 
cat* that this settled the matter

And it did —Chicago Post»
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